
Cooking for Excellence



Excook Corporation
was established

    Launching the product lines:
Exsauce and Exnoodle

Introduction

Excook Corporation specializes in healthy food
processing. Combining the unique flavors of
Vietnamese cuisine with special European sauce
cooking methods and modern technology, we
create unique, high-standard food products.

Mission
Providing low-calorie, healthy meals with
delicious Vietnamese flavors

2019

2021

2022

2023

Excook came into operation with the
Konjac Vinakonnyaku noodle 

Cooperated with HUST  to develop
high-end products 

Our journey

Established in 2019, we are always moving to achieve new targets



Our story

Excook started processing konjac noodles in 2021
with the goal of bringing a healthy dish to
consumer.

With the need for convenience and the
development trend of modern ready-to-eat
cuisine, Exsauce and Exnoodle products have
been developed based on the foundation of
quality and international standards for food
hygiene and safety. Products using natural
ingredients, without preservatives, and diversify in
flavors.

With these product lines, we strive to fulfill our
mission of "Bringing Vietnamese flavors to the
world", promoting the unique flavors of
Vietnamese cuisine.

Our certificates

HACCP ISO 22000 : 2018 FSSC

Our factory is built with modern production lines, meeting strict international standards for food safety
such as  ISO 22000:2018, HACCP, FSSC 22000.



Our factory

Research & Development

Excook combines the company's team of food engineers with leading research units to develop
new products with unique quality and flavor.

A modern laboratory system is also invested to perform food R&D, develop product standards
and coordinate in product quality control.

With the principle of human health first, we have invested in a spacious, clean, and modern
factory. The factory is located on a land area of 3 hectares in Hoa Mac Industrial Park, Duy Tien
Town, Ha Nam Province. This is the central area of the Northern Delta, convenient for access by
road, rail and river waterways

We believe in the future with a green, clean, beautiful, sustainable and non-polluting
production model. Modern and large capacity facilities help Excook to store, import/export
large volumes of goods with the least resources and in the shortest time. This optimization
makes it possible for us to bring premium products to prices that are more affordable to
consumers. Our commitment perfectly satisfy demanding customers who are interested in not
only the quality of the product itself, but also the responsibility of the enterprise to society and
employees



Konjac Pho with sauces

Excellent fresh sauce

Product categories

Excook has created high-quality, personalized and
convenient products suitable for a modern, healthy
lifestyle.

Natural ingredients

No preservatives

Ready-to-eat

A unique product combining Vietnamese
flavors and delicate Western style sauces,
branded Exsauce, suitable for countless
consumers.

Diverse flavors, packaged
per serving

Gluten free

Long-term storage at
normal room temperature

This special is a combination of konjac Pho
and Exsauce which both are made at
Excook. This is a convenient product for
people who want to control calorie
consumption and still have a delicious,
ready to eat meal.



Instructions to use

Excellent fresh sauce

Exsauce is an innovative fresh product, suitable for
modern social trends. Exsauce has many different flavors
to meet the diverse needs of consumers.

Chicken & mushroom sauce

Energy ………...............   70.0-90.0 kcal 
Carbohydrate……................... 6.0-8.0 g 
Total fat…………........................... 3.0-5.0 g 
Protein…………................................  > 2.5 g
Salt…………………................................. < 2.5 g   

Nutrition facts per 100g

Water (59%); other ingredients 41% ((fresh
mushroom 45%, chicken 16%, cooking oil, dried
onion, fructose syrup, salt, chicken broth, yeast
extract, thickeners (401, 415, 1422), emulsifier
(471), antioxidants (301, 307b), flavor enhancer
(621))

Ingredients

The taste of fresh chicken combined with mushroom creates a fatty, greasy, delicious and unique
taste that is easily accessible to all consumers

Mix directly with salad, noodles, vermicelli, rice or
use as a dipping sauce for meat, fish, vegetables,
etc. 

Store in a cool, dry place, away from direct
sunlight. Refrigerated for no more than 24 hours
after opening the package.

Storage

Net weight: 85g/bag
Packaging: 6 bags/box ; 10 boxes/carton

Flavor: Chicken and mushroom

Shelf life: 15 months



Energy ............………...... 70.0-90.0 kcal 
Carbohydrate ...….................. 6.0-8.0 g 
Total fat .……………..................... 3.0-5.0 g 
Protein .....…………........................... > 2.5 g
Salt ..…………………............................... <2.5 g

Nutrition facts per 100g

Water 58%, other ingredients 42% ((fresh mushrooms
40%, fructose syrup, cooking oil, dried shrimp > 5%,
chicken broth, dried onions, cooking wine, salt, soy
sauce, oyster sauce, dried garlic, dried chili, tomato
concentrate, yeast extract, acidity regulator (296),
thickeners (401, 415, 1422), emulsifier (471), antioxidants
(301, 307b), flavor enhancers (621, 635), coriander leaf
flavor))

Water (58%), other ingredients 42% ((fresh mushrooms
42%, clam meat 14%, fructose syrup, dried onions,
cooking oil, tamarind concentrate, fish sauce, salt,
tomato concentrate, yeast extract, dry chili, cashew oil,
thickeners (401, 415, 1422), emulsifier (471), antioxidants
(301, 307b), flavor enhancers (621, 635), artificial
coriander flavor, artificial laksa leaves flavor))

Ingredients

Shrimp & mushroom sauce 

Processed according to the recipe of the premium dish, the sauce is the combination of the flavor of
shrimp, the aroma of mushrooms, the spiciness of chili and the flavor of cinnamon and cardamom to
create a unique and unforgettable impression

Clam & mushroom sauce
The product has a combination of the sweetness of clam meet, the aroma of mushrooms, the cool taste
of tomatoes, and the unique flavor of laksa leaves

Ingredients

Energy .............………..... 60.0-80.0 kcal 
Carbohydrat e……................ 7.0-10.0 g 
Total fat ..…………….................... 2.0-4.0 g 
Protein ......………….......................... > 2.0 g
Salt ...………………….............................. <2.5 g   

Nutrition facts per 100g

Net weight: 85g/bag
Packaging: 6 bags/box ; 10 boxes/carton

Flavor: Shrimp and mushroom

Shelf life: 15 months

Net weight: 85g/bag
Packaging: 6 bags/box ; 10 boxes/carton

Flavor: Clam, tomato and mushroom

Shelf life: 15 months



Konjac Pho with sauces

A product that is positioned as a complete but
light meal, providing a solution to eat clean,
live healthily, and enjoy the spirit of an active,
balanced life.

Konjac Pho – Spicy shrimp sauce
Crispy chewy konjac pho soaked in the sweetness of mushrooms, the characteristic aroma of shrimp
combined with the explosive spiciness of chili peppers and the variety of cinnamon, anise, and cardamom
create a particularly attractive flavor.

Energy …… ......38.0-56.0 kcal 
Carbohydrate.......... 5.0-7.0 g 
Total fat………..….......... 1.4-2.0 g 
Protein…………................ >= 1.4 g
Salt…………………................ =<2.0 g   

Spicy shrimp & mushroom sauce (55% - 65%) (water, fresh
mushroom, fructose syrup, vegetable oil, dried shrimp,
chicken broth, dried onion, cooking wine, salt, soy sauce,
oyster sauce, dried garlic, chili powder, tomato
concentrate, yeast extract, gelatin, acidity regulator (296),
thickeners (401, 415, 1422), emulsifier (471), antioxidants
(301, 307b), flavor enhancers (621, 635), paprika extract
(160c), capsicum extract, artificial coriander flavor);
Konjac pho (35% - 45%) (water, konjac powder, acidity
regulator (526)).

Ingredients Nutrition facts per 100g

Consume immediately after opening
Use directly or after heating the whole
package in the boiled water for 3-5 minutes

Instructions to use

Store in a cool, dry place, away from direct
sunlight. Once opened, keep refrigerated and
consume within 24 hours.

Storage

Net weight: 350g/bag
Packaging: 20 bags/carton

Flavor: Spicy shrimp

Shelf life: 15 months



Konjac Pho – Clam & mushroom sauce
Chewy and crunchy konjac pho soaked in the sweetness of clam meat, the coolness of tomatoes and laksa leaves
create a unique flavor of the Vietnamese cuisine.

Konjac Pho - Chicken & mushroom sauce
Crispy, chewy konjac pho soaked in the flavor of chicken and mushroom sauce create a delicious, appealing taste.

Energy …............35.0-50.0 kcal 
Carbohydrate........... 4.5-6.5 g 
Total fat…………............... 1.3-1.8 g 
Protein……….................... >= 1.2 g
Salt…………………................ =<2.0 g   

Nutrition facts per 100g
Clam & mushroom sauce (55% - 65%) (water, fresh
mushroom, clam meat, fructose syrup, dried onion,
vegetable oil, tamarind concentrate, fish sauce, salt,
tomato concentrate, yeast extract, gelatin, chili
powder, cashew oil, thickeners (401, 415, 1422),
emulsifier (471), antioxidants (301, 307b), flavor
enhancers (621, 635), paprika extract (160c), artificial
coriander flavor, artificial laksa flavor);
Konjac Pho (35% - 45%) (water, konjac powder, acidity
regulator (526)).

Energy ….........40.0-58.0 kcal 
Carbohydrate…...... 4.2-6.0 g 
Total fat……………........ 2.0-2.9 g 
Protein…………............... >= 1.4 g
Salt………………...............… =<2.0 g

Nutrition facts per 100g
Chicken & mushroom sauce (55% - 65%) (water, fresh
mushroom, chicken, vegetable oil, dried onion,
fructose syrup, salt, chicken broth, yeast extract,
thickeners (401, 415, 1422), emulsifier (471), antioxidants
(301, 307b), flavor enhancer (621), gelatin);
Konjac Pho (35% - 45%) (water, konjac powder, acidity
regulator (526)).

Ingredients

Ingredients

Net weight: 350g/bag
Packaging: 20 bags/carton

Flavor: Clam, tomato and mushroom

Shelf life: 15 months

Net weight: 350g/bag
Packaging: 20 bags/carton

Flavor: Chicken and mushroom

Shelf life: 15 months



Next products

Our range of konjac pho are classified into three main
categories:

Beef stew Konjac Pho

Vegan Konjac Pho

Konjac Pho with seafood sauce

Konjac Pho with meat sauce

Konjac Pho with vegetarian sauce (VEGAN)

1.

2.

3.



Distribution chanel

For international market or distributors

For local market

Our products are available at online stores (Tiki, Shopee, Lazada) or convenient stores

Visit us at Alibaba.com or contact directly to:

Tran Anh Tuan
Sale director
Mobile: +84 (0)90 678 0179
E-mail: tuanta@excook.vn



Contact us:

+84 (0)862 606 986

info@excook.vn

N4, zone E, Hoa Mac Industrial Park, 

Duy Tien town, Ha Nam province, Vietnam

www.excook.vn


